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Ills to lKngre.ii-lleiliirtl- nn

"I Tmalioii-rr- ro (Holding itntl I'ree
Wol-l- he Salient Irslulu ul r

Alo.t Icmona Htalo t'spar.

Tho loport of the secretary et thn treasury
1 a novel departure from tlin roullno el hi
predecessors. Mr. MnimltiK iiiniinrUo tlio
Uillitlu.il portions of his report lu aoonv it

" apismdlx " the loading Joints of
which are glvon Ih the piesMeul's message.
Ue thou dltcusoat great length llio silver
ni tariff uollous. Tlio first part of thoro-ur- t

reviews iho hcUoii of foreign govern-inont- n

mill the laws of tliu United Htatos In
roUtlon to sllvor, mitt then the socretary
My t

Tlio proicrlptlou lor tlio
monetary dislocation eutlstlos lint onii of thn
several lndlspoii.ibl)i conditions which I

have sot forth In detail. Whllo It linn
condition of permanent rostora-lio- n

Hint the froe moiiolUallon of sllvor shall
be equally complete as of gold, yet wore It
now given to silver In thli Bctual inomontor
illHlixMtlnn, the prnctlcvl result wonlil ho to
withdraw the same Irom gold. That would
lioaclmngu without advantage In any

In every respect with dlsadvantaga
In the first place, H would bring unto the
Asiatic nllvor bull. Tata has Ihkjii tl

In Homo quartern. Thoie la,
howevor, no mich puhllo thuilro. Tho
priipomloritiiro of puhllo opinion nooini
cuorwholmlin; In fnvor of the Joint
imo of both mtitalv No pirty untl no aJinln-tatrittlo- ti

could unrvUoor would dosvrvo to
urlTo thodolltoratoor the imformn and

unpruvnntod clmiiRO to a Mlvur butK Hut
prixif li nlmplo that the froe cotnaRO of Hllvor
now, would at once nUIl a mlvor bMla.
Uflarod by the opou mint to both motnln, froe
oolnKOorlhcr lor sllvcr-owiior- Into Ipk1
tuiidnr dollars would ntop the utn of the mini
lor fno coIiihro of ifold by nold owncrn. It
would ntop the Hluiultanooiii circulation of
Sold and nllvor dollarx. Tho gold dollar
would boat a prntiiliuti, and bu oxpertod.
ThrotiKhotit the Unltod HUtox It would inako
the tuo of nllvor In ItvU toudur pijniontfl ox
cluilvp, apart Irom the itrponbacka, which
would tlrnt be inc. I If (vMilblo t (mpty the
trratury el sold, and then would t oa.10 to
nlKulty by "dollar" atiylhlnK ole than the

pjlobtofn allvor 0 iln not at all the lnouotary
unit once omtioillod lu equlvalont oolnn of
the two 1110UK

Avoiding rntitlon of what I hid the
honor to say last wlutor lu reply to the

of the lloiioo of Heprmnntatlvoi, 1

will add but ouo miKk'witlon, which ohould
be fatal to the fruonlltor-yiinaK- o propotmt.
AaourllmPol nllvor colnatco pralyim, no
our froonllwr colnaRO at thl moiuoiil would
dMtroy, the ower of thn t'nlttd 8Utoa to
promote the ri'itornllon of mlvor to It old and
eqiul ploca In the mnnpUry order.

.Morooouftrt'iirM, further diplomatic
I tonturo to think,

wltn all duodoferoiu'o to thwo who are re
nponnlblo ter a decision, that the tlmo for
anolhoronnferonco has not arrived, and that
the moment for diplomatic lntorforuuro li
not pcrloclly folloltou.

Tokooii anvtoaro li the loait crodltablo of
all the cournoi op?n to our choice, Tho
troaiury nllvor purchao U defended hy no-l'!- )

approviul by nolTly , oven overy v to
for the froe cotnn.Ko of silver li a veto that the
treaiury nllvor purchitvi nhll ceaio, mi

that It oui;hl to rune. It hai thrown
aw a y the opportunity to let looie abroid the
liter we hmo kept. Humped and nlored,

and It hai dlwirdod the iower to roiluco by
ai much the fornUn nto-'k- et koIi!, two ar.
Rtimcntithit woul I Into hJ nn IhIdIHkI-hlocoonc-

It H a nilloy which, Know
prolonged ny our hnpoi, may eailly ba d

thoreafter by amito delay and ilIU
lory prnfeedliijjH and by the limn taken for
neROllatlon lUolf as tntorcean Asiatic nllter
Ii.iiN for Ametl.M. It In ttiti", at IcaM, the

of all control of the bllvvr iueitlou
to adturno. If not to hostile, Interest. It

the I'nlted htatps et perfect finality
of position (non colme) lu negotiation with
foreign IHiworn. It li an eXni-- and a
t nation deuionntrated by experience to be of
no avail for any unelul end. To ntop the

sllorlouronlycholro,oiirduty,aud
our IntorinU It will ntop a waxteful and

oxpunnii, and the taxation w hlch de-

frays tu It will conimenco and promote re-

form lu the Hum and the mothodi of Federal
taxation. It will recover to the 1'nltod
Htatuiaii equality of potltlon
with foreign oworH, which will Klvo ui duo
intluonco In negotiation. It will Induce

and neKotlatlon to the end of re-
lief, not for the purxwn of delay. Mtopplng
the purchaio and colirigo of nllvor li the Urnt
ntop and the heat which the I'nlted MUtox
cau take In doing their firnat put to repair
the mouotirj dl option of the world. Hi
origin wai torolgu ; Iti remedy la Interna-
tional. Tho tluio In ripe for thli powerful
commonwealth to onter decisively upon that
International tramactlou. Tlio" rip mo-me-

munt not be lolallp. After becoming
entangled In negotiation, we nhould not be
free, 111 now, to act, tlrst from our own ad-
vantage, and then for the promoting of our
own ueltveranco ami the world'i deliverance
from thin world-wld- o trouble,

ctriibncv iu:foiim and taxation.
Shortly after the term of the prenont

1'ongren.i oiplro", and long before the 1 lftloth
C'ougro's in the natural order of oventa would
a'noinblo, organlzo and dotormlno upon now
lobulation, It is probaulo thatexlsting tax laws
(at h tlmo when the annual larger commercial
need and use of nionoy In moving the cropi
gives to their operation the moil aorloun

will be withdrawing from circula-
tion and pouring Into the treasury the f

a surplus taxation, boyoud all lumi
of which the present Congress haa hitherto
cousldorod or prescribed the employment.
During the yoara of the lmmodlato future,
uudor the operation of existing tax lawn, the
taxation would be at least ax onoroui and

as now. A world-- Ido mouotary
the prCHont Congress can assist to

euro. A noodles doplotlon of the poeplo's
earnings at tlio rate el 125,000,000 a year the
prosorit Congress can completely euro.

Uurroucv reform and taxation reform are
lioth necessary and both unavoidable, If the
I'orty ninth Congress, during the remaining
three mouths of its llio, nhall norcelvo how
Ioworfully we are constralnod Ly our duty,
our Interest, and our necessities to onter now
upon the open path of safety, Tho tlnanclal
situation, ncannod at largo and as a whole,
plainly Indicates our best policy. Wo Bhould

roduce taxation Immediately to au annual
rnvonuo huIUcIiik to pay our annual oxpondl-tur-

Including the alnklng lund, and exclu-
ding the nllvor purchase ; pay our unfunded
debt of 1 1(1,631,010 with the present nurplu",
and the surplus which will occruo botoro the
whole rod iictlon or taxation can be made or
take ollect, and wiillo no more funded debt
can be paid except at a promlum during the
lira yearn from now until lS'Jl.

1 ttioroforo respectfully rooommond :
1. Hojieal of the clause In the act of Febru-

ary 'JS, IbT, making compulsory, treasury
purchased allvor, for the reasons horotoloro
given and In order to reduce surplus and un-
necessary taxation (21,000,000 a year.

2 Further reduction of surplus taxation,
Ix'slniilng In a manner which will he nug- -

geited below, close down to the necessities
of the government economically admluls-toro-

3. HopealofthoActolMay.il, 1S78, making
compulsory, Issues and

of Unltod MtAtoa legal tender notes,
thus facilitating

1. Uradual purchase and payment
notes of the

Unltod .States with the prosoutaud accruing
treasury surplus, Usulngsllvor cortlUcatos In
their room, mid gold certificate If noed be,
without contraction et the prosent olrculat-lu- g

volume el the currency, these notes
(called greenbacks) being now the ouly
debt duo and iayablo beloro lb'Jl oxcept the
3 per cent, boudf, which re probably fcll to
I S3 called and paid, early lu the ensuing fiscal
year.

TUB WAll TAIUTF ANH ITU UlTKt IS.
1 1 remains to consider the roductlon of tax-atlo- n

to the needs et the government econo-
mically administered. What hui plus we d

In paying oil the greenback, debt will
diminish by so much the lmmodlato reduc-
tion of our tarllt taxation ; for, whllo the
funded debt stands, certainly It is not wlso to
discard the taxes on whisky, tobacco, and
beer. Indeed, It is my own belief that when-
ever we begin taking off the shackles or war-tari-

taxes on raw materials, such Increased

prosperity will follow to the employers who
dread II, and such larger and steady employ
nionl to the wago-earuor- s who noed It, by In-

creasing thonalen abroad nf our own manu-
facturers, and by whipping our forolgn

In our own markets, that wonhnll
soe our luoomo from Imported mstiulscturns
dwlndlono fast as not only to eomxl ro'.onllon
of those most lit Ileum of rovenue wlilnky,
tobacco and Imor but, rhi, to drive us
baok to getting ten millions of revenue from
two pent a pound tax nn colloe and hall as
much from tea. It Is the reduction nf war-tarl-

taxation that we havn hi ooimlder.
Tho total value of our dniupstle nxHrta for

the last fiscal year wai almont exactly
of which 8(1 )Mr cent, wore the pro-

duct or our fields, forests, tlnhorlen, and
nines. And 10 per cent, only were the sum

total of manufactured products In which
Amorlcan labor was Inwrought, lu llio Inst
quarter of acontury proxies lu tologrsphn,
transportation, labor-navlu- Invention", ami
the mechanic arts has roducixt the profits of
capital and the rati of Intoreit morn than
one-hal- f has Increased the wge of labor
throughout the world ; has augmented by nt
toast a third the surplus which our mnnufso
turors can produce boyend domontlo needs
for sale abroad. Prolonging without 11000s-slt-y

our war-tarif- f taxes 011 raw materials,
we have boon undersold and excluded from
forolgn markets by nations not taxing
raw materials. Dnnplto their d

Inferior labor, and tbo high per cotit-ag- o

of labor-cos- t thoreforo Included In
their product, our taxed raw materials, and
lliotr lieo raw materials havn protoctoil thn

" paiijwr lslsir" of Ihiropo against
Amorlcan competition. Our Increasing capa-
city to produce an Industrial surplusago has
boon accompanied by war taxation exactly
sultod to prevent the sale of that aurpluiagu
lu foreign markota. (Jut ofour actual ahund-auc- o

thli war taxation has forged the luntru-nis-

of our Industrial and oommerclnl
mutilation, Dofeatlng our manufacturers In
their endeavor to couiote abroad with the
manufacturers of untaxed raw malorlals. It
has net thorn on a ferocious compcllon at cut-
throat prlco In our homo inarku,
to which they are nhut up, aud for which
their producing owots are Increasingly
superabundant. Iong (orlndi of glut anil

overproducUtn have alternated
with brief periods of ronewed activity and
trannlout prosperity llko the present. These
prolonged war-tarl- taxox, liicompotont and
brutal smji ncheino nf rovenue, fatal to the
extension of our forolgn market 1 and disor-
derly to our domestic trnde, have, In the last
resort, acted and roaclod w 111! most ruinous
Injury upon our waxo-oarner- s. As the most
numerous imputation, our wage-earne- rs

are of course thn tlrnt, the last, aud
most to be allncted by Injurious laws. Kvery
government by true slauwrncu will watch-
fully regard their condition and Interests. If
these nro satisfactory, nothing else can be of
very momentous nniorlance ; but ourso-Cillo- d

protective statoimnushlp has disfavor-
ed them altogether. Kiicumberlng with
clumsy help a low thounaud ompluyorn, It
has troddoii down the millions of wage earn-
ers. It has for twenty-on- e yearn denied
themevon the pea 'table fruits of liberty.

An official analysis of the last census (Ap-
pendix K), dlsclOHOS that or the 17,3tr'0VJ

ersons lu thoUnltod Htatos thenengsged In
gainful work (now 20,000,000), about IKi er
cent, cinuot be nubjeclod to u;cnslul

and about 5 per conL are all who
can be, or, rather, wIkho employe can.

Last your ftlli05,023 wai the Increaio of
prlco we paid 011 commodities lmorlod
hlthor, and hore consumed, from taxes on
Imports (except opium, dates, a few clioml-cals- ,

etc., InciuonUilly benefiting the employ-
ers of 1,000,000 persons hero employed in pro-
ducing the llko commodities lor general
consumption here, by the on
foreign competitors, raising their prices.

On tlio other haud, ll 000,000 persons, pay-lu- g

mueteen-twoutluth- s of those
prices, and (uylng also nlnotoen-lwenllelh- s

of any onhaucul prices of the domestic
product thus guarded against omotltlon,
wore themselves ongnged In other gainful
work by lis uaturo not subject to any for-

eign com)etltIon, and could therefore obtain
110 such Incidental benefit, but only loss, by
taxation.

The taxes to be tlrnt remitted are thmo
which prevent or hinder tbo sale of our Hur-plu- n

products In foreign msrkots. Their
will set capital lu motion by the

promise of hotter returns, enlarge the steady
employment aud Incresno the annual Income
et many thousand wage-earner- s, whoo pros.
p rity will dllluse prosperity. These taxes
are tbo duties on raw materials, and the
most widely Injurious of them Is Ihotaxupon
raw wool. Hut the Income of all wage-earne-

In the I'nlted States can be at once
enlarged otloctlvol), certainly, jernianentlyt
by reducing the cost to them or the great
necessities el life. Our war-tarif- f taxes In.
crease needlessly the cost ofclothlnu1, nholter,
rood, to every family. Kvory wage-oanior- 's

expense, oory expense, for the
clolhlug ofhimseUaud hli family Is nearly
doubled, at least in the Northern, Middle,
and Western states, by taxation w hlch can
now bu remitted, yet leave the treasury a
suUlclont rotenue.

IIIKK CI.OTIU.NU.
A etty tax or .'1,120,103 on raw wool asslsta

in nearly doubling the actual cost or their
clothing to the Amorlcan people, with no
real and no Incidental benefit to anyboly ex-
cept the foreign manufacturer. I rospecltully
rooommond to Congress that lliey confer
upon the wage earners or the I ulted h tales
the boon nt untaxed clothing, and lu order
thereto the lmmodlato passage of an act
simply and solely placing raw wool upon the
free list. Ol course a repeal el the duty on
raw wool should be followed by, but need
not wait for, a comH.'usatlng adjustment of
the duties on maiiulaoturod woollens, whilst
our manufacturers are learning the Icasou
that with the highest paid and most efficient
labor In the world, with the most skilled
management aud the boat Inveilllvo appli-
ances, they need fear no competition from
any rivals In the world, in homo or forolgn
markets, so long as they can buy their wool
tree el every kind. Hut the common dally
clothing or the American people need not be
taxed ; therefore, It ought not to be taxed ; to
froe their clothing of taxes will Unally rod 110,
by half, their expense forono ofitio thrto
great nocossltlos of life aud thus onlarge
honestly and Justly tbo Income el every wage
earner in the United Htatos.

I'HKK WOOL.
Hut this roductlon of unuocossiry and In-

judicious taxation li not enough, aud will
operate slowly lu diminishing rovenue.
I,astyoar's import tax on raw wool is llttlo
more than the mere growth last year of our
taxes Irom whisky, tobicco and beer. To
make wool rreo of lax may finally work a
larger loss of rovenue by enabling our
woollen manufacturers to undersoil at a
prom the forolgn Importora who brought In
last year $10,630,600 worth of manufactures of
wool from which we got a tax of (27,278,628.
To say nothing of ether taxes upon raw
materials (Appendix F.) thore are several
hundred articles among the I,1S2 articles that
we tax, which ought at onoo to be nwept off
the tax-li- Into the freo-lls- t. potty, vexa-
tious, nooJlois taxovuuoh enlarging the cost
or collecting 1110 rovenue irom imports. 1

shall at an early day prepare and submit to
Congress a supplementary report on the col-
lection el dutitH.

IIANIKI, MANNIMI,
Secretary el the Treasury.

Illnttaml Has a l'oor Opinion olTIiHCougreM.
lrioin the tCmuitnur, Dec. U.

To-da- y begins the last sosslou of tbo 19th
Cougress. Throe huudrod and twonty-llv- o

men In the House and nevonty olght men in
the Henato are supposed to be tbo wisest and
boat men to make laws for 00,000,000 people.
It Is not likely this body will do anything
wise, 1 1 Is to be hoped ft will do little wrong
and might have a veto of thanks from the
assembled nation If it did nothing at all.

IlrU lug Accident.
On Thursday last as Forreo Foster was

driving a bread wagon for Mr. Oloutur,
baker, of Paradta a short distance east of
Leainsn I'Uco, tf .orses shied, and running

irom tbo pike in the summer road upset
and wrecked the wagon and throw Mr. Fos-
ter to the ground, badly bruising him but
breaking uo bouoa. Mr. Fostor is an old Odd
Follow, and claims to have attended more
lodge meetings than auyothor Odd Follow
in the United Htatos. He is not so badly
hurt as to prevent him from attending many
more.

Oust For the I'oor.
Tho I.ucbanan McEvoy-ileynol- d relief

committee et councils met on Thursday
evening and considered the applications on
llio for coal. Tho list was partially revised,
and the work will be ooncludod at an ad-
journed meeting to be held on Friday

COUNTY FARMERS MEET.

rimr hhvvht tiik vuhihtiom ur
Htir.AT, VOHH AHH TUIIAVVU.

The Chrinsiillinmum nlms IS I, HK The
Hurleljtltrlile tnTitseno Arlluii en the

l'rto.lttin Id lleinnnitrstn Agalni!
I.liiunr KIIIK nt Modrnnn's 1'srk.

The December meeting or the I.ancantor
County Agricultural and Horticultural ly

was hold Monday afloruoin In V. M.
C. A. hall.

Tho following innuiliorn wore present:
John II. I.audK piostdont, Mlllorsvlllo;
John C. Llnvllle, Hup; Daniel Nmoych,
city j W. V. I'yfor, clly; I". It. Dlffonderllori
cltyj J. II. Hippie, city, J. M. Johnston,
city J Joseph F. Wltmer, Paradise; M. D.
Kendlg, Cronsnell; J. H. K. lludy, city;
I). M. Hwarr, city , Calvin Oooior, lllrd-ln-Han-

John Kteady, Haphoj J. Aldus
Horr, Wont hsmpoters Danlol I). Horr,
Manor, Henry M. F.ngle, Marietta ; Johnson
Mlllor, Warwick; Levi H. Hoist, Oregon;
Win. II. Hroslus, Drumoro: Sylvoitor Ken-nod-

Halinbury; Harry Mayor, llohrers-tow- n

; Henry U. Hush, Now Danville; Jacob
Hrubsknr, Hohrcrstown ; John O. Hush,
Went Willow.

lleo. W. Schro.ver anil Hsrry A. Hchroyor
were nominated ror inomborslilii et the so-

ciety and olecUsl.
liK.ro tlTOM l llllVHVNTIlnStl'M SHOW.

I'. It. Dlffeudoriler, secretary or the
thnchrynanthemum show, madoa

re port on tlis.iinP,M'atliiK that It was tlio tiuost
exhibition or Mowers overseen in this county;
thore wore over twenty exhibitors and many
hundred specimens en exhibition. Hut the
show was not a financial success, owing no
doubt to two or three ilajs' bad weather.
Tho expenditures exceeded the receipts by
W.SS.

Joseph F. Wltmer, Mlle Horr and Aldus
Herr were apiolntod a committee to audit
the accounts of the uhrysanthomum
committee. Tho auditing commlttco after
examination reportiil thn accounts correct,
whnroupon both committee wore dis-
charged.

Danlol Huieych, whoe promliiuis as an ex-

hibitor amounted lot 10. donatvd that sum
to the socloty, which reduces the shortage of
tbo fair account to (81 M.

Tho thanks el the society were unani-
mously tendered Mr. Huieych for hi gener-
ous donation.

chop nitronis.
Calv In Cooler said that the crops w pro now

all snowed under. Heforo the snow the win-te- r

wheat looked much better than wan d

a month ago. Tobacco stripping 1

going on lively; and the crop, no faros
Is a very good one. Mr. Cooper raid

he thought tobacco culture was asyetlnlta
Infancy. Farmers have yet much to learn In
regard to growing and curing the weed.
They must learn now to avoid whlto veins
which so greatly reduces the selling value or
tholr goods; and they must adopt some
means et retarding the too rapid curing of
their tobacco In a dry season, such as we
have panaod through. Homo farmers close
the tobacco sheds during dry weather, and
water the floor of the building to produce

moisture, but oven this plan some-
times rails properly to euro the loaf.

M. I), Kendlg said tobacco growers must
keep a constant watch over the tobacco from
the tlmo It Is put on the poles. It should be
kept as much as posslblo lu the dark. It
should be kept moist by muring into the
cellar enough water to moisten the utnios-phor- o

In the tob-ice- shed by ovaKratlon ;

and care must be taken not togivo It too
much moisture, lest the leaf become too
touder. An for whlto vein ho bollevts it re-
sults from boiiio iuierfeotlon lu the plant,
and ho knows uo euro for It.

Johcnon Miller reKrtod the yield of wheat
larger and the quality better than was antici-
pated. Tho oats crop was unusually largo.
Tho corn was perhaps tun per cent, below an
average crop. Tho now winter wheat was
pretty well rooted aud looKod well before It
was cov ured by snow. Not much tobacco has
yet been ntrllnxl lu Warwick township.

J. Aldus Herr tliru was a good deal
of tobacco stripped In Woit L .tnpelor, but
not much or It had boon sold. He had heard
of one crop sold at 20 cents for wrappers, and
another at hi or IS cents through.

Henry M. Kngle thought It was llkoly that
the corn wai In quantity ten per cent below
au average crop, but In quality It Is certainly
ton percent, bettor than usual. It will be
found that grain and hiy and homo other
crops are nl ways of better quality when har-
vested lu dry seasons, such as that of the
present year.

KSSAT ON lAll.MINu.
Aldus C. Herr, of Wont I.ampoter, road a

long and interesting essay on the best
methods or tanning. Ho hold that as a rule
farms are too targe, and that practical expo-rlonc- o

has proved that smalt farms are
more protltablo than largo ones. Practical
economy on the tann moans that system or
fnrmlns which produces the greatest possl-
blo amount at the least posslblo cost, it does
not lollow that the tanner who produces the
greatest amount per aero Is the most success-
ful tanner, ror his great crop may have cost
more than It will return him. Tho farmer
should avoid all unnecessary expense, end
bn content with more moderate crops. Mero
theoretical lurmltig will never become

until all rarmers become scientists.
The essayist bellovod that the most succesi-fu- l

fanners are those who grow diversified
crojis. They alwa)s have a good average,
oven if one or more of tholr crops fall;
while the tanner who devotes all his laud to
some special crop, and that crop tails ror a
year or two Is Hil to plaoo himself at the
mercy of the money leuuor.

Tho thanks of the society was voted Mr.
Herr ror his valuable csaay.

MKUTINU OKhTArU OltllANI.ATlONS.
Calvin Cooer stated that ho had received

a communication from Secretary Kdgo which
ntated that the state board of agrlculturo w Hi
meet In Harrlsburg on the fourth Wednes-
day In January, and that the State Horticul-
tural society will meet lu Holhlehom on the
third Wednesday In January; aud that both
these societies would be pleased to have dele-
gates present irom the Lancaster county so-
ciety.

On motion l'rosldonl I.audls was author-bu- d

to nppolntilelpgates. Tho president said
ho would announce the delegates at next
meeting.

IlKMONnrilANCK AUAINSV A MCKNSK.

Henry M. Kugle said ho held a paper in his
hand which did not perhaps portalu exactly
to the business of the Bocloty, but
as the matter had been widely talked
about ho would read it. He then read
11 remonstrance against grunting n license for
the sale of spirituous liquors at McOrann's
nirk. Mr. F.nglo said be would sign tbo re-

monstrance and hoped every gentleman proa-pu- t
would do thn same.

Calvin Cooper thought this association
as au association should take no action In
the matter. As individuals they could do as
they pleosod. He regarded the remonstrance
as a direct thrust at Mr. McCJrann, who
had treated this society with great gonor-oslt-

Win. II. Hroslus hold Hlmllarviows. Tho
llconsing of the park was a matter with
which the agricultural noclety had nothing
to da

Hylvostor Kennedy nald ho understood
that this society had a pecuniary interest in
tbo licensing or the park and was thoroloro
responsible for the drunken and disorderly
conduct that prevailed upon the ground dur-
ing the late talr. H this was ho, the society
should take measures to provent a recur-
rence or the disorder.

President Landls oxptalnodthat the charge
that this socloty had any ecuulary lntorest
in the sale of liquors at 'the county fair was
untrue ; neither .did any member of the so-

cloty have any interest In it Ho thought the
matter should not be noticed bv this soclotv.
and the Introduction or the remonstrance was
nut of order. At the same time bethought
the great county of Lancaster ought to be able
to get up a great agricultural fatr without
having auy connection with rum-seller-

After some further remarks by Messrs.
Kennedy, Kondlg, Cooper, Wltmer, Knglo
and others the matter was dropped without
further ftotlon,

I'AYMHNT OT ANNUAL HUES.
There was a lively discussion on the matter

et the payment of dues. It seemed from

ststomont tnado that many momtirs are In
arrears and show no dlspxlilori to pay up.
Tho necrotary and treasurer were directed to
put tholr hoails together and ovelvo a system
of bookkeeping that will hold thodollnquonta
to a stricter accountability lhan horoloforo.

MATTKIIt KOII KKXr MKKTINCI.

President t.andis romlnded the members
that at the next meeting there would be an
election or officers to norve for the ensuing
year. AUo that the annual reports or the
treasurer, socretary and executive committee
would be oxpected.

Honry At. F.nglo was named as essayist lor
next mooting.

Tho following questions wern referred :

What will Iki the futumot tobacco grow.
Ing In Lancaster county T KefurrodloM. D.
Kendlg.

Is stock raising lu Iancavtor county profit-
able T Herorred to ll.O. Kunli.

How can farmer Imys upend (heir winter
ovonliigsuiostploasantly T Keforred to Mlle
Horr.

What Is the cause of streaks In butler ?
to Josoph F. Wltmer.

Is thore liny feasible way of warming water
for stock In winter T llefnrrod to W. 11. Hro- -
BlltS.

Danlol Huieych showed a few linn pears and
apples which ho presented to the reortors as
a lasting committee. Wo toiort favorably.

TIIK TUIIAVVU aiAUKKT.

I.lllln llolne Here, the Ha mo at i:iewliern-- A
Financial Authority nn the New Crop.

Thoro wore not many transactions In our
local market during the past wok. Hklles
.t Freysold about 76 cases In small Iota; H.
II. Hrubaker sold a few casei and Kendlg fc

Co. sold 60 cases In smell lots. Daniel Mayer
sold for Kendlg A Co., 112 csei of 's., Ha-
vana to Harnott it Co., Now York, and sold
to Joubors 76 cases on his own aocount.

Tho stripping et the '80 crop has boon pro-
gressing to Homo extent, but not very

Its condition li said to be good,
though thore are complaints of some whlto
voln and a good deal of dead loaf.

Very few silos of now leaf have boon made,
nor is it oxpected that there will be any salea
nl oonscquonce until after the holidays. No
forolgn buyers are hero. Tho heavy snow

that began Saturday and continued all
day Sunday, followed by another storm
Monday night and Tue"day morning, have
blocked up thn country roads to badly as to
make some of them almost lmpasslblo oven
It buyers wished to traverse them.

Mlra!trel" on thn Clear I.fsf Yield.
Tho soed loaf yield will be less this year

than last, duo principally to decreosod acre-Bg-o

and very bad growing weather In Wis-
consin. In Now Hngland the acrcago and
yield will show a decrease, more particularly
in Connecticut. In the seed loaf districts
outsldo et Wisconsin .the plant conditions
wern fairly good and the quality is good, es-

pecially In I'onnsylvanla, where reports Indi-
cate a crop as good as ever grown In that
state. Tho Now Kngland crop Is also supe-
rior to most recent crorm. An Increase over
last year I Bhown in I'onnsylvanla only. In
New- - York the crop hs fallen off both In
acreage aud yield. The total crop of the
seven sed loaf states this year will probably
aggregate a total of 8I,9I6,0( pounds on an
acreage et 09,095 acres.

Tho Pennsylvania crop this voir will rank
ns one of the best ever made, arid the produc-
tion lor aero li fully equal to that of iho cen-
sus year, when the largest crop ever made
was grown. Tho revit-lon- made In last
year's acreage and yield wore, we bollevo,
warranted by later Intelligence. Lancaster
county this year showed a slight increase In
acreage ; the yield will be about i .,000 cases
against 33.6S0 caes lat jear. Of this Iho
seod-lea- f yield will be at ut JJ.ooo cases,
against 7,000 cv-e- s last yor. Tho yield of
Havana seed will beabout "(0cases,agalnst
31,600 cases last year. The dauiago from all
causes will not amount lo 1 for cent, lu this
county. The plant Is curing very well, with
no more white veins than usual. In York
county un Increase In acreage is shown and
the yield Is placed at 30,0o0 cases, of which
20,0 K) cases are stated to be Havana leaf. In
this county also the only damage reported
was slight, being duo to baiL The crop Is
curing unusually fine. The above counties
may be taken as representative. In Lycom-
ing county considerable damsgowss douo by
frixst. Thn total production Indicates a yield
of over 81,000 cases of 400 pounds each.

The New York Market.
Tho Tofraceo Leaf reports the cigar loaf

market M sluggish, few buyers being there
Most of the sales made that are of any cotise-qudti- co

are hlllod from Jauuary. Manufac-
turers only buy enough to tide them over
to the new year. The reported falos In
November amounted to 7, 1 cases.

Havana Fillers move oil hlowly total
sales 150 bales at from (30 to fLSJ. Tho market
remained stationary throughout the week.
Odd lota of Vuelta Abaji, Kemodlos and
1'artldo that wore sufficiently cured were
ollerod and taken for Immediate consump-
tion. Tho uumbor of Importers making the
pilgrlmago to Havana in quest nf now stock
Is greater than ever before.

Sumatra Buyers of this articto seem
both with the class of the offerings

and the prices asked, and buslnoss has be-

come restricted. Siles, d00 biles, at lroui
(1 20 lo I 60, and for re illy choice lots $1.55 to
f 1 00. Somo 76c duty goods lu recent Impor-
tations are rinding their wav back to Am-
sterdam. Sumatra wrappers S1.J0 to 51.03

Tho U. A'. Tobacco Joum 1' siys: Tho '85
crop never had a great prt portion of tine
wrappers, and picking having gone on
briskly now for about six mouths, manufac-
turers now almost unanimously doolaro that
there Is but very llttlo left thai would answer
the purpose. The fact li that the business
douo in this direction for the past six months
was larger thau tbo public bad been made
acquainted with, and the cream of the crop
has almost disappeared. Consequently,
nothing else can bohad but socend chnlco nt
original figures. Nobody will reduce tigurm.
It Is evident that there will lie a continuous
demand for all the '85 tobaccos lu the mar-
ket, aud as the old "long and big" tobaccos
have almost left the trade, the smaller sizes
of which thore Is alno but little lu existence,
will liavotocouio in for consumption. It
almost seems as ir the unlimited seed leaf
sources which our manufacturers have had
the good fortune to draw from during the
past live years have ebbed away, and supply
uud demand are grudually taking equal
grouuds under these circumstaucoH.

Un' Week!) llrporl.
Hales of seed loar tobacco reported for the

Inti:i,lioi;jiceu by J. S. (Jans' Son A-- Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for the week ending Decomber 7. 18btl :

250 cases 1882 83, Pounylvania, lir$13c. ;
ISO oases 1SS5 I'onnsylvanla 'J(jil6o ; 225 cases
18S3 Pennsylvania Havana. 10(017 o. : 300
cases 1SS3 Wisconsin Havana, 7(yo. ; 150 cases
1SS3 New York state Havana, 12',C!)15c ; 10
cases 1831 New York Blate Havana ;
200 cases 18S5 Ohio 50c. ; 100 cases lv3 Now
F.uglaud 12)4llc. ; 100 cases Now Kngland
Havana 1821. Total LGso cases.

The 1'htlailaIpliU Market.
Handling of leaf tobacco suitable ter cigars

the past week cannot be called brisk, and yet
considerable goods have boeu dally going
Into manufactures' hands for lmmodlato
use, whllo some very nice bills have been
charged up, deliverable oltor the now year. It
Is true the bulk or Bales is confined to binders
and low grade wrappers. Why? Heeause
the hulk of tbo Block lu store Is or that grade
of goods. As soon as the tint-clas- s protltablo
domestlo wrappers are shown up, the manu-
facturers are ready and uuxlous to buy.
l'rloos favor the purohasors.

Sumatra, as usual, lluds many admirers.
Havana A considerable quantity et stock

direct from Havana found a ready market.
ltaltlmore Market.

Thoro has been very llttlo doing the past
week lu Maryland tobacco. A few hogs-hea-

of new ground leaves have been sold
within quotations. The demand for dosha-bi- o

grade for exports continues, but thore is
very little otlorlng. Several lots of sound
common nnd frosted have boon taken by
local manufacturers this week nt low price.
Ohio is extremely dull, and sales or about
00 hogsheads ouly have boon reported ror ex-
port.

Southern and Western markets unchanged.

llefore the Mayor.
Alayor Morton disposed or six cases this

luornlur. All were lodgers. Of that num-
ber one was a profosaional bum, and ho was
sent to the workhouse for 80 days. Tho re-

maining aye were discharged.

THE CASE AGAINST SII.ENCK.

in IIIM AH MXVLAHATIUH IllAT
I) (im HUT KXVLAIB.

Flatly L'entradlrtrsl by County Cotnmljtloner
M jrrs anil Constable I:ieholl--Tr- o PI e

Dollar Illll. In.tMKt of One Ten
Dollar Note Ingram Osiei.

County Solicitor Hhenck, In an intorvlow
with n roprosontatlvo of the Scv lira pub.
Hshod In Atondsy ovoulng's edition, en-

deavors to explain away the serious charges
made against him by the Intkli.kiknckh
and JCzaminer on Saturday evening.

Tho A'ete 7.rn'.i explanation starts out with
the declaration that the aldermen, Justices
and constables of the county nup ported him
when ho was the candidate for county
solicitor in 1885. That part of the artlclo Is
true. They did support him, but the dis-

tinct promise made by Shenck, If not by
himself, through his Irlondn, was that In con-

sideration of that support ho would not
delay tbo approval or their bills. This latter
ho is now charged with. Neither will ho
glvo his reasons for cutting down tbo bills.
Tho commissioners deny the statement that
It was at their suggestion the reduc-
tion was made It is true; that
tbo aggrloved ofllclals have a remedy by
suit, but In tbo present crowded condition or
the docket, It would be long before the suit
would be reached and In the meantime
they are without tholr money lor which they
have pressing need.

Horo Is a Hhenck way or doing business;
Alderman Harr presented his bill lor cases
disposed or. After the bill had been added
up the alderman, In comparing the bill with
hli docket, saw lhat there worn on It three or
four cases for which ho had been paid In a
former bill. When ho banded tbo bill to
Hhenck ho called the solicitor's attention to
the Items and desired to eraio them from thn
bill. Tho solicitor said : "Never mind, I will
do it and it will make me solid with the
commissioners when I present the bill with
the claims stricken out, as It done by mo."

S1IKNCK CONTJIADICTED.
Shonck nays In his Intorvlow that Commis-

sioner Alyers authorized him to employ
Horace Itoborts to examine the bills of Koto
and Oerlltzkh Alyers was seen by an Intel-liohnck- r

reporter this morning. His state-
ment Is that ho never knew that Roberta bad
anything to do with the bills until he and
Hhenck appoared before the commissioners
and explained the duplications in the same.
That was tbo first Intimation he had that
Hhenck had employed anybody.

Commissioners liartman and Gingrich also
nay that Heberts was not employed to assist
Hhenck.

riu: r.tcnoLTZ cask.
Hheuck's explanation et Eicholtz'a ?10 Is

peculiar. According to Shenck's own
statement, Klcboltz did glvo him 10.

Shenck says It was a f 10 bill, was not a bribe
and still Us in his offlco drawer. Elcholtz
cays the amount was in two 5 bills, one
from him and one Irom Oflicer Leman.
Klcboltz told this to on Intellioenckb re-
porter this morning. He said ho had been
in Shenck's ofllce almost dally since and
Shonck had never mentioned the money.

TIIK INGRAM CASUS.

Tho solicitor does not undertake to explain
away the Ingram matter. It was briefly
referred to on Saturday. The facts of the
case were as follows : Solicitor Shenck
called on Officer I'yle, who was the prosecu-
tor In the Ingram cases, and said to him that
he wanted to get Airs. Ingram out of jail on

a writ of habeas corpus, and he would do
so If I'ylo did not appear against her, and if
ho got her out, there was 10 lu it for him.
As 11 further lnducemont to Pyle not to ap-
pear, Shenck said to blm, " Last month I
cut out of your bill the AlcCutcbeon cases,
aud lr you don't appear, you can tell AlcCon-om- y

to put them in the next hill he makes
out, and I will approve them."

Air. Roberts admits having trlod to buy
Iinshong's bill and says there was not much
In it for him It he would have bought It for
f!X, as the commissioners' clerk had cut it
down to some $99 and the expunging was not
yet completed. The lact Is that the com
missioners' clerk never saw the Bushong
bill aud consequently would not have cut It,
but tbo bill was in Shenck's bands when
Heberts tried to buy It.

While technically Solicitor Sbeuk did not
become surety for "the board bill of Horace
Heberts at the Lancaster (county, house, the
tact Is undisputed that Sbenk went to Captain
Settley nnd engaged board for Hoberts at the
County housu

Tho business has been done loosely at the
county treasurer's ollico. The practice is to
pay all orders if they bear the slguature of
iho party to whom the order Is made payable.
County Treasurer Urelder admits that
Hobens was paid some bills within the last
tew months, but there Is not a bill on file
showing that Horace Heberts drew a dollar
from the county treasury. If business
methods prevailed there, as they do in the
banks, money orders paid out would boar
the name of the party drawing the money
aud it would be shown lhat instead of two
bills, which Heberts claims he bought, the
number would reach a dozen or more. Tho
best evldonce that the county treasurer ad
uilta his former motbods to be faulty Is a
new rule which ho has Just adopted and that
Is that the drawer of the money must In all
cases hereafter put his name to the order to
declgnato who received the money.

FA rUHS JIUiiB uvi.c.
A t'lttgrmilva Literary Society Debates This

Uue.tluu aia.lr, Declamation and Oratory.
Wuite lions k, Doc 7. About four hun-

dred people were uncomfortably packed in
White Horse school house at the weekly
meeting or the literary society held on Friday
evening. After the installation of the newly
eleoted officers, an essay on "Our Duties1'
was road by Atlas Emma Skllea. The roclta-tlouis- t,

Alls J Sallio K. Faulk, recited the hu-
morous poem, "The Frenchman and the
Flea," and rocolved unbounded applause by
her rendition of the selection.

Tho debate was spirited and instructive,
the question discussed being: "Kosolvod,
'lhat Ireland Should Have Homo Rulo." In
the regular debate discussion on the question
was openod by J. Itutter Worst, who was fol
lowed by Lorenzo liuton ana J01111 amies.
Tho decision of the Judges was given in favor
of the arguments prosented on the atUrma-ttvo- ;

the house sustained the decision of
Judges in general debate.

Tho " Old and the Now " was the title of a
play porfonuod by four youug ladles and a
geutleman, which gave satisfaction to the
audience.

Tills was followed by the answering of a
nuuiborof re forrod questions and the read-
ing et the Star bv the odltor.

During the evening Geo. 1. Henderson,
leader et the Farkosburg orchestra, rendered
two very line solos on the violin. The violin
playing or I'arko L. Atason, a thirteen-year-ol- d

son or I, II. Atason, was very crodltablo
and ollcted rounds or applause.

Tho Spring Garden cornet band was pros-
ont, and discoursed excollent muslo at iutor
vals throughout the programme. Tho ques.
tlon ror duscusslou at tbo next meeting will
be "That an amendment should be made to
the constitution of Pennsylvania prohibit-
ing thn manufacture and sale of spirituous
liquors."

hull For t'alae Imprisonment,
i:. K. Martin, attorney ter Jamos Henry

Cruzon, y octerod a civil suit for damages
against Frank BarnharU Cruzen was arrosted
some days ago on suspicion of having robbed
Barnharl'a house on Manor street,this city, of
JbO. Tho promlsos of Cruzen wore seurched
but none of the stolen property was recov-
ered, and he was then discharged irom cus-
tody. Cruzon Is a graduate of Franklin aud
Alarshall college, but Is in poor clrcum.
Btancos, His friends have taken hold of this
matter uud will push this suit for damages.

Thlnke Iln Is Not as Uad as Tainted.
When Joseph Miller was arrested some

time ago, on the charge of burning his
uncle's barn, near Bawllnsville, this paper
said that the character of thoaccuaod was
not of the best. A correspondent takes ex-
ception to this. Ho says that Miller Is well
thought et In his neighborhood " and the
opinion Is fully expressed that ho is

AB.IUUUHXU QUAHTKR BBaBWHS.

I'rltste IVntrhmnii Weaver rlu ClulllJ-T- Le

Ittry Hat In the Columbia Blabbing Case.
The CopelsniU llelng Tried,

I(Viic(ny lfrnoon. Court
at 230 o'clock and counsel argued the

assault and battery caio against Samuel
Mlllor, preforred by Abraham 11. Wlrtr.
Tho Jury rendornd n verdict of not guilty and
divided the costs equally between the parlies.

Honry lllldobraut. Jr., was put on trial for
committing an assault and battery on Gottlolb
Mlllor. Tlio parties llvo In what Is known as
Heggar's How, near thn Kockland stroet toll
gste, and according to Miller's testimony ho
was annoyed on the night of Novembor 2 by
a number of young men who knocked at his
door and threw corn at his windows. Ho
went outside or his house and tried to Induce
the young men u stop their annoyances and
claimed that lllldobraut caught hold et and
choked him. Prosecutor then said ho would
sue Ulldobrantand thn latter followed him
and struck him several times on the head.

Tho accused denied havlngauuoyod Mlllor
on the night In question. Ho clalmod that
ho was talking to some friends near Miller's
house, when Mlllor came out of hli house
very much under the lullueuco et liquor and
grabbed hold of him. Ho admitted having
pushed .Miller away from blm, but denied
having struck him. Several witnesses, who
saw the whole occurrence, testified that lllldo-
braut did not assault Mlllor, and that Miller
was ho drunk that night thai be did not know
what did take place. Thn Jury rendered a
vordlctof not guilty and Imposed the costs on
Iho prosecutor.

A verdict of not guilty wis taken In the
case of commonwealth vs. William Godda,
indicted for committing an assault nnd
battery on Julia Hoidn. Tho common-
wealth's olllcer stated that the case could not
be made out, Airs. Holda having boon or
derod to leave Godda's house before ho for
elbly ejected her.

WATCHMAN WKAVKR TMIADS Ol'IbTY.
Private Watchman Charlts Weaver en-

tered a plea of guilty to rohbiug the money
drawer of the fruit stand of Androw Kaspor,
at the corner of North Quoon and Orange
streets. Weaver, It will be romemberod, was
a prlvato watchman when ho was caught In the
act of robbing the money drawer by Special
Olllcer GIIL Sentence was deferred until the
January quarter sessions court.

Barbara Houck and James Caflroy were
put on trial lor fornication. Tho parties ro-sl-

at Lousetown on the Welsh mountain
and were charged by Martin Buzzird with
the oil en be above named. Atartln nnd his
twelve-year-ol- d daughtortoitltlod positively
that the accused occupied the sauio bed at the
bouse el James Caffrey.

Tho defense was a posltlvo denial oftho
offense charged and It was also shown that
Buzzard, who is a defendant In a larceny
case, threatened the accused, who are wit-
nesses against him, with a prosecution of tills
kind unless they testified in his favor. The
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty and
directed Martin Buzzard to pay the costs.
Atartln was unable to comply with the order
and the shorlfl took cbargo of him.

STADnKD IN
(oorgo Keldlngor was put on trial for

committing a felonious assault and bittory
on James W. Lyons. According to the
testimony of the commonwealth's wqtnes'os
the accused cut Lyons with a knife on the
altomoon of September 27, at Snyder's
saloon, on Front stroet, Columbia borough.
Tho wound was consldorod to be a daugor-ou- s

one for some tlmo.
Tbo defendant admlttod the stabbing or

Lyons, but claimed that it was done In
under the following circumstances :

On the aiternoon In question Heldlnger met
u man from .Marietta named Pressy, who was
under the influence of liquor. Pressy wanted
a place to go to bed and Heldlnger took
him to Snyder's place As Prtssy was ap-
proaching the clerk's desk to make arrange-
ments for his lodging he was assaulted by
Lyons. Heldlnger romenstrated with Lyons
for striking Pressy and then Lyons struck
Heldlnger. This attack was followed up by
Lyons and a companion, uutll finally Hold
lnger was lorced Into a corner by thece men.
Ho called ter help and no one caino lo bis as-

sistance, and he then reached lu his pocket,
pulled nut a barlow knlfo, said he would d

himself, and In his etlorts to getaway
from his assailants ho cut both of them.

It was also shown that Lyons and his com-
panion were on a drunk on this day and be-

haved in a dlsorderlv and threatening man
ner, havlmr taken nossosslon of Hnvdor's
saloon for a time and driven the clerks and
employes away from the place. On trial.

Tuesday Mornxng. Court met at 9 o'clock
aud the George Heldlnger felonious assault
and battery case was resumed. Witnesses
were called to substantiate tbo defense as
outlined In the history of the case In Alonday
aftornoen's proceedings. In addition to self
dofense a largo number of witnesses testified
that the reputation of Heldlnger for ptace
and quiet was of the very best. Jury out
when court adjourned.

The next cases idtached were those against
Edward Copetandand his wife Emma. They
are indicted for selling liquor without
license, and keeping a bawdy aud disorderly
housa Tho commonwealth wanted to try
thorn on all the charges at one time, aud de-
fendant's counsel objected. Tho district

then attached tbo Indictments charg-
ing a violation of the liquor cases. After a
Jury had been obtained, and John K. Alalone
opened the case for the commonwealth,
court adjourned to 2:30 o'clock. J. L Stem-metzan- d

John E. Alalone are a'sxiiatad
with the district attorney, and the defend-
ants are represented by S. U. ltoynolds, B.
Frank Eshelman and T. J. Davis.

nEHAUlCAULE TIlll'LK UBUDtHU.

The Clroom' I'areuU anil Uramlparents Hare
a lllg Hand In It.

On Alonday ovonlng there was a marrlago
coincidence that perhaps has 110 pnrallollu
the history of the county. Air. William O.

Brandt, of East Donegal, was tuarrlod to
AHss Bertie Albright, of Alaytown, at the
residence of the groom's grand parents, Air,
and Airs. John E. Croldor, residing near
Alaytown, who at the same time coiebratod
their golden wedding (60th marrlago anni-
versary), and the parents of the groom, Atr.
and Mrs. Brandt, celebrated their allvor wed-
ding (26th marriage anniversary).

At proclsoly llvo o'clock p. m., when some
sixty or seventy el the relative, nearest et
klu, bad assembled, the marrlago ceremony
was performed by the groom's great uncle,
Hov. A. H. Long, of Shirmanstowu, Cum-
berland county. Tho grandparents entered
the parlor In advance, followed by the
parents, (above referred to ) ; then In their
order the usher- s- Mcsirs. I. Oliver Fry and
Jacob Uerchelroth; the groomsman and
bridesmaid, Air. Bayard Taylor Brandt and
Allss Nellie Fryberger, then the groom and
his best man Air. S. Cameron Albrlgh', fol.
lowed by the bride, who was presented by
her tatber. Air. John P. Albright.

The bride and bridesmaid wore richly and
handsomely attired, the hrldo In cream color
and the bridesmaid in pale blue. The gentle-
men of iho party wore the conventional
black nnd had white kid gloves.

The marriage ceromouy and congratula
tlons being over, all were Invited to the din
lug room where a sumptuous repast was
spread, to which every one did ample jus-
tice. Somo of tbo guests had come over
nlno hundred miles to be present on this oc-

casion. The presonta for each of the couples
were numerous and both useful and orna-
mental. Tho aged grandparents aud parents
by their happy countenances and hearty
good cheer seemed to enjoy the event as
much as their own marriage ; and well they
might, surrounded as they were by the
many happy children, grandchildren and
great graudchUdren, and the guests will ever
gratetully cherish the mouiory of that
pleasant event.

The bridal party left at 8 o'clock for Wash-lngto- n

city, followed by the best wishes
of their host et friends.

Narrow ISacapo Fiem Drowning.
On Saturday morning last Joseph Craw-lor-

a telegraph operator for the Pennsyl-vanlirailio-

at Loauian place, put on his
skates to enjoy hlmsolf on Brua's dam. The
ice broke uudor him and down he wont Into
deep water. Coloman DUler and Boms
other young men ran to his assistance, threw
a rail to him, aud with dltllculty rescued him
from his perilous situation.

Clfiartiiskes Hall,
Tho clgarmakera et the city bold a ball

In Aliennerchor hall last evening and It was
largely attended. Aliout slxtv counlea innk
Irt lu thepromonade, aud Stoey'b iorchetra
luiuiouuu iutj iiiusu;.
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Senator Clionoy, of Now Hampshire.

Senator Halo Introduced a bill approprlt
ting 7100,000 iho erection or
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Honator Duller Introduced n bill for the
erection et a custom house at CharlMloa.
S. C.

Honator Heck, n bill to nrnvldn for thai

'j

1.VH

:m$
,.

D.

ror
tAr'1,,

tlrmnnnt nf lTltlln.1 Utaina ' ' -- - - '
national bank notes of small donomlnaUOsM ';tjk
and lor the Issue nf coin certificates. !;

.Senator Vnn Wwk a hill n nnnnl lMm.1 l5$
ported sugar and molasses from duty M watt $$
as Imported timber.

Senator AIorrlllolTdrod a resolution to Ihrn'St
effectthat the promlso of making any rTl H

domestlo Interests reganUul or the labor Mst 3(0
capital Involved and without doprlvlng AtMT
iuiu ininu ui nuuuy in compute BUOOeSMUUJ J;

&!
$1

.i&X.1.
v1?:
"'j.

wiiu luiutpu inuur nppuars noooviOUSly DOfnv jy
i iuiu luiiumHiurtuiuiuHbauy attempts El xv

vision by the present Congress are to be re-
garded ns lnoxpodiont and dotrlmontalto the
revival of the trades aud Industry et th
country. He gave notlco that on Thursday
next ho would submit some remarks on tha
subject. Laid over uutll to morrow,

At2p. m. the Senate adjourned until to-

morrow.
In llio lluute.

Washington, Deo. 7. House Attar
tlio reading of tbo Journal, uudor the call of
Htates, the lollow Ing were lntroilucod and re
forred :

By Air. Herbert, et Alabama, a rosoluttoa
authorizing the committee on rules to des-
ignate any mcasuro for consideration of tha
House on notice of one day.

By Air. Adams, of Illinois, to change law
relatlvo to amount of government bonda la
be kept on deposit by National bank aa aa
curlty for tholr notes.

KILLED II BU IIUHUASD.

She AtliulU Shooting Him, and aires the
non fur Her Action.

IK'I'I'alo, N. Y., Doc. 7. A pistol shot
was heard about six o'clock this morning la ''

the apartments of Emll Penysorp, In the third
story of th6 building 482 Atain street. Wbaa ?

an olllcer trlod to obtain admission, the tn--,

mate, a woman refused to open the door. "

Tho ofllcers broke tholr way in and on going
to on adjoining room found Penysera lying ea
the bed dead. Ho had been shot while slwp
Ing, the fatal shot being 11 rod at clot
raogo and taking effect In the lelt bretat
bolew thoshouldoraud reaching the haatt.
Tho woman, who is generally regarded aa'.-.- t
,. ...., .lfy. ...nn n HAa.n.l Ut.A kj.A tjm. '.rouyaeis wiiu, tto-- hucbwu. quo mwu w
the pollco that she was 33 years old and ta?
husband 21. They bad been raarrlod nearly
two years. Airs. Penysers has bad two
former husbands and has also led a sporting
Ufa Qhn artitilltiuf ftnlni tlin nhnnllntf. hnt'
would glvo no further reason than that " ha Jsjj
didn't use me right." Hhe Is held for Irt.
aminntlon.

Testing the Tex Law,
IiAniusnunn, Dec. ..Argument wae-'-

made before Judge Slmonton y In tka;
state tax cases, action against the comrsmlea.... i. .. .. 1 mi T!

list of cases number sixty. Tho case of tha aSffi
commonwealth against the Lehigh Coal an
Navigation company was taken up aa a teat m
case. Those taxed for loans from June 30,
15S5, toNovomber 1, 1SS3, were argued colleo--

lively. Tho defendants resist the tax on tha?,1

grounds that the Individual holders of tha
loans had already boon assessed for that
year.

Sailors Clinging to a Schooner's Rigging.
Asnunv Pabix, N. J., Dec. 7. An

schooner Is ashore at Homers' Point. "

The crew Ucllnglng to the rigging. The sea la
very heavy, and all attempts thus far to reacua
the sailors have boon frultlosj. About 00a
mllo of grape poles are down and tolographla
communication U badly interrupted.

AFrmiNOON TlXKORAMS.
AI. Floquet has undertaken the task Of

forming a new French cabinet
Suit was brought y In London anlnat

the Cunard steamship company because taa
captain of the Umbrfa refused to take aboard
his vessel on Saturday three bags et mall1
matter destined to America.

London board et trade reports show thavY
.((.la (inrtArtfl far nvAtYihnp IrnrAASMft tA

onr itrf D...l tl.. ..raWg 4M tni 119 . . Vi '1

Thirteen members of the Lutheran cburob. ; HQ4
at Fon du L.ac, wis., nave oeon am-- irtKS
cause tuey reiuseu to wiiuuran iruui ua wfit.
Knights et Labor.

P. P. Undorwoed. a mall carrier, baa 1

&4

expeiiou

murdered in Alarlon county, Texas. J '&$&,
Two hundred cars of wheat are snow. VTS,

bound on the Manltob railway at wii8ar,,j,w
Judge Wm. A. Flshor lias tendered kla ' jf,

resignation rrotn the Alarylana Bupreaa, ,

court.
11 Bonn has been appointed postmaster at

Wheelsvllle, Pa.
James H. Payton Is to be hanged at Jefler-so- n

City, ter killing an Infant; ho la
only 10 years of age.

Governor Lee, of Virginia, has refused to
mterfero with the sentence el Cluvertus,

Anan Peck, an old colored woman, waa
burned to death In a Baltimore tenement

ft

3S

&

house this morning. isThe London 1 Sines says the opposing la- -, $lApaalg autm at this tltllfi to be tOO StrOnff lOT Mi
a free trade movement in the Unltod StaiaaAvfo

Jim Cummlngs," who says his real nama fS
Is Isaae AtcCann, waived preliminary axial "
nation at A arsuus, iiauwa, uu mo uit. w,gy;
murderlug Policeman Keyser. Great crowda
linn.1 the streets to see the desperado takaa 'l:
..-!- , I1 I.A 1.nA.I ir MMvlJ.'rl
La, Btntu liiln. nn atatntA far nnltal nnn .j

lslimont. ,
Clan II ft.1 Watt In tlllk WAalAm TUUlltAa.

tlary last night assaulted the olUolala wltn a
ultrui irnlfa. rinnntv WAnlen Mevrfian ahot h V- -

hlm In the groin and this morning ba died.- - $ii
Watt was serving nlno years for highway rW.
robbery commuted at uu uome in jenwaoa .iV
county. ytyyf

To day ends the sovenin aay id eiecBg --j
IcQuade'd Jury in Now ork. Eleven aaaa

are tilled.
John W. Glass, a rotlred butcher of proa

pect, Ohio, has founa recoras to innwiy.js'.ioi. tr noncres occuDlod by the town. Ba::r-.-1 'i
can compel the citizens to move out et towa v
and it remains to be seen what be will ao.,

Last eveniug John F. Cooper ahot hliaaalf.:
near the rosldenco Ol ansa uena t aKueri ns.s
Sprlngtield, because rejeoted aala, I
'i. 7ntiiniinn. HvenlntT FaUST'.v

Nolan aud Jimmy Welsh, of Cincinnati, ,"

fought before 1,200 people. Nolan agreed taife'

ia

O., she bU
Mv.. last

glvo Welsh 560 It ho did not knock mm 0
P., llvnrnnnil,. lis trot the S60.

Dr. A. F. Erich, a prolessor In the OoUafja,, 1

of Physicians aud Surgeons, Baltimore, dieVf:
suddenly to day et apoplexy. $

VHMAXUKH IX1UVATIUXB, &'
Wasiiinqton. D. O.. Dea7.

s. Eastern Pennsylvanlt New X

Delaware : Snow, loUowcd
weather, northwesterly wlnde,
warmer. i

V?Arrested on Three Oharg

.lamoa Aldrldce. a colored man.wH
ed on Monday night by Officer WeeTer,
warrant issued by Alderman uarr.
charged on the oath of his whs mw
conceaioa uuauijr " "s.frrrzs.

Ing ma entered lor bis appaaraasm
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